[Biotechnology of yogurt and kefir production, study of their effect on human health].
Biotechnological parameters of bioyogurt and biokefir production have been studied. The impact of the temperature on biological activity of lactic acid bacteria strains have been studied in the consortia of direct vat set (DVS). The phase of milk fermentation and increase of acid production comes within 6 hours at the temperature of 40 degrees C and pH in the limits of 4.7-5.1 for thermophilic strains and 30 degrees C and pH 5.4-5.7 for mezophilic strains. The concentration of alive cells counts 5 x 10(10) CFU per 1 ml of the product. The probiotic properties of bioyogurt and biokefir have been proved by clinical trials. Positive effect on the health of elder people has been shown. Bioproducts have been related by clinicists to the group of functional products.